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30 yards for - 100

20 yards for 100

18 yards for 100

1G yards for 100

72 inches 25 coats a yard

VESTS 10 cents each or three- for 25 cents

20 yards for 100
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iiir Entire Stock Most Without ieserve

The following Reduction in Prices will continue untii
are tired of selling our Splendid Goods

CALICO

WHITE COTTON

WHITE COTTON

WHITE COTTON

BLEACHED SHEETING

LADIES

GINGHAMS

Our Immense

10 for 1 00
t

42 25 a

8 for 1 00

75 a

a

at 25

at a
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO

STEAMSHIP

LEAVE HONOLULP

Thursday Jan 14th
OCLOCK

undersigned prepared
Through Tickets

points
farther rmrtlcaliUH reuaritm

Freifiht Passage apply

IRWIN
Qenoral Agent

Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

Arrlyo Honolulu Honolulu

THROUGH LINE
Francisco Sydney

Sydney Francisco
Jlonolulu Honolulu

Monowal Murlpoaa

Win 6 Irwin Ce
Limited

President Manager
Bpwiokels Preojaont
Qlflard Booretary Treasurer

Portor Auditor

Sug

Agento

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
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Animal furniture
Every

lookiiifj limiting trophies
form trials heads mouutod
monotonous fashion only

fashion arison having
fumitiiro ruado from animals
killed hunt particular
branch taxidermy thirty years

dates from when
ladies their heads

whole grouse pheasants
those birds could

suppliod enough
apiece

Then tiger
claws jewolry gradually
whole animal iutroducod

oarliost designs horses
mounted silvor dosk

ornament weight prosent
English country house

rhinoceros horn
horn having nearly killed

master house another
homo superb tigor
dumb waiter though uearly

pioco3
makes Buugul higknoss
cigars Princo Wales

black llussia
years tnookly stood
smoking Marlborough house
holding
glasses bottles

lady
monkoy could have

mounted under glass when
result crouches

mantle holding either hand
onudlos with thoir shados

monltoys rageu xuey
hang from swings

billiard lamp
Parrots utilizod

mauuor

wealthy Australian goutloman
placed order ourious

lamps parlor lamp
mounted back
offoot being Btrikiug other

dining table magnificent
black rests mirror

though back
lamp
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WHITE MUSLIN yards

MERINOS and CASHMERES inches cents yard

LACE CURTAINS yards

LACE CURTAINS pair

WHITE BLANKETS 100 pair

LADIES CHEMISES cents

Stock

tiger chair unique
made from eating tiger

terrorizing Indian village
killed carried

white child years
tiger body

chair hoad front
paws being arranged from
back appears boast
crouched chair ready
spring back curled
undornoath brought

chair adding
offoct

North
think place

sonsiblo would
North particular

reach
strange goal although what
would thoro beyond

know
entirely mind since

hoard what amount
money trying
thero Nansen received 1000

telegram Daily
Ohroniclo 1000

journal article book
English 10000

receive 5000 Norwegian
edition totals 20000

addod French
German editions whioh

probably bring uoarly
amount Labouchere

Missing- - Archduko

Cantonal Court
recontly given judgment

mattor ostato Johaun
Orth Austrian Archduke

years supposed have
perished together

wreck South American
coast action brought

relatives order
recover moneys

1000000 deposited
Archduko Bank

prior departure
South Amorioa Judgment

plaintiffs bank
ordorod moneys
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cents

altored
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Will toe Sold IBig Ked-uction- -

Ladies Bailor Hats Boys Suits Marvellously Cheap

oohjanto

AUSTRALIA

Oceanic Steamship

AUSTRALIA

aefaotors
Commission

tpwywpiiff

So

and

VIA 420 FOUT STREET

enterprising proprietors

mysteriously disappeared

amounting

possession

n

KA MAKAAINANA- -

A Wcokly Nowspapor in tho Hawaiian Language

V J TESTA Proprietor Manager and Editor

IS RECOGNIZED AS THE

Leading Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

o

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

Xeacis J11 Otlier Journals
SUBSCRIPTION

F J

mn

12 a Year in

OFFICE KI3STC3- - STVRJEJEJT

ESTATE REGISTER
TESTA

Advance

--S27

Editor and Publisher

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
On Wednesdays and Saturdays

TO SUBSCRIBE US ONLY

A Record of Uoal and Personal Estate Transactions of
Record in tho OHico of tho Registrar of Conveyances

Subscription 175 a Mlpntli
-

Tho only Publication of Its kind in tho Islands Every
Abstract Printed so that it is easily understood without wading
through a Dictionary to find out what it is aiming at by
Abbreviations 11 is noatly goltoii up and printoil a handy
Pvoforonoo for Iho Timo Io Homo
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